This research investigates the effect of free cash flow and dividend policy with various measures of stock return and announcements for three days. The use of analytical paths using SMARTPLS programme resulted in the previously hypothetical findings that the information of free cash flow stated in published financial statements is rarely used by Indonesian investors. The other result of this study showed the weakness of company governance and dividend signals. Several previous research of the same aforementioned issue said that the problem can be decreased by repurchasing company's stock. This is considered as one of the methods to reduce the wasted funds to fund net present value project. It will be better for companies that experience agency problems to do repurchase announcement because investors will give their response to the stock market [7] . A previous research about overinvestment showed a significantly positive result that the occurrence of the announcement of company's stock repurchase triggers the reaction of the market [12] .
Background of the Study
Free cash flow is valid to use by companies. According to the hypothesis of free cash flow tested at Turkish exchanges [6] , debt and dividend financing are quintessential to control manager's action. The result of Kadioglu & Yilmaz's research showed significant correlation between free cash flow and debt and dividend financing. The previous research of free cash flow that caused agency problem can be decreased through a new stock purchase announcement [10] . The result indicated an abnormal return occurs because of a new stock purchase.
Several previous research of the same aforementioned issue said that the problem can be decreased by repurchasing company's stock. This is considered as one of the methods to reduce the wasted funds to fund net present value project. It will be better for companies that experience agency problems to do repurchase announcement because investors will give their response to the stock market [7] . A previous research about overinvestment showed a significantly positive result that the occurrence of the announcement of company's stock repurchase triggers the reaction of the market [12] .
An agency problem caused by free cash flow was also detected in a Chinese oil company in which most of the stock was owned by the governmental institution [15] .
This happened because of the ownership structure and governmental factors. If the stockholder has an expectation that the manager might misuse the company's free cash flow by issuing new stocks in the type of common stock, the stockholder or the investor will respond it with negative signals because this will only be profitable for the manager than for the investors [8] .
A research done in America's Value Investment Survey showed that companies which have high free cash flow are characterized as having much treasury to fund their investment. A research that investigated free cash flow hypothesis in companies that had huge free cash flow showed a result that supported the hypothesis. Companies that have high dividend yield or high stock repurchases' percentage will have positive excess returns after being listed in Value Line list Investment Survey for two years.
The published free cash flow in the said survey company in America results in an act of reducing capital spending, increasing dividend rate, and slowing rates of net share issuances in the years following their appearance on the Value Line list [11] .
This study was validated through several phases: (1) testing the effect of free cash flow towards stock returns after publication, (2) testing the effect of free cash flow towards stock returns after General Meetings of Shareholders, and (3) testing the effect of free cash flow towards stock returns through dividend policy. 
Research Hypothesis

Literature Review
Dividend Policy
The manager also plays a role to determine the proportion of dividend distribution [3] . In a research done in a Canadian company, a manager took part in a dividend distribution voting. The result showed that the cash dividend decreased as the manager's vote increased. On the other hand, dividend payout is never be done while the manager has the absolute voting control in a company. Research findings showed that 53 out of 63 companies only shared dividend yield zero or shared no dividend at all while the company was controlled by owners as the manager. Yahyaee, Pham, & Walter (2011) stated that announcement of a dividend increase will also increase stock returns while the announcement of shared dividend decrease will decrease stock returns. Taxes affect neither dividend nor capital gain because, in Oman, stockholders are not a tax subject. Tax can only be applied to corporate income.
Companies that own policy changes on shared dividend rates will affect changes in stock price [2] . In another research, dividend policy supported free cash flow hypothesis to reduce agency problem and the dividend policy contributed bigger effects in reducing agency problem than leverage. The median of dividend policy is 71% and it is bigger than the rates of company's loan usage [1] .
Free Cash Flow
Jensen (1986) stated that free cash flow is cash flow in excess of that required to fund all projects that have positive net present value when discounted at the relevant cost of capital. A conflict of interests that happens between managers and stockholders when the company generates free cash flow is considered severe. The agency problem caused by free cash flow can be reduced by paying a dividend or using the funds taken from loans. The act of controlling managers' financial policies through loans or dividend mechanism will be irrelevant if the company is in the state of growth and has a high investment potency [9] .
Stock Returns
Stock returns are derived from the capital gain or capital loss plus the dividend yield.
Capital gain or capital loss is the result of the difference between the current stock price and the previous stock price and then divided by the previous period.
Population and Sample
The population of this research was the listed companies in Indonesia Stock Exchange from 2013-2015 that were consistently sharing the dividend for three years in a row.
The sample consisted of 95 companies per year and after three years of research, the final sample consisted of 285 companies.
Data Analysis Methods
To evaluate the investors' reaction towards free cash flow and dividend announcement, the steps done were as follows:
First, determining the time horizon of the period as three days ( +1, +2, +3 ). This was based on researcher's assumption that that was the longest time the investor still utilized the information of free cash flow and dividend announcement given the rapid and vast information that can be accessed by the investors by the time the research was conducted.
Second, calculating the free cash flow, dividend, and stock returns. 
Hypothesis Testing
1. The effect of free cash flow on CAR of publication stock by including dividend yield in the calculation process. Based on the test using SmartPLS, it was generated that free cash flow variable significantly affects stock returns during CAR +2 (the second day). An R-square variable of stock returns after the publication is 0.002408. This indicates that publication stock returns can be explained by free cash flow of 0.2408%. This
shows that the diversity of dividend policy can be explained by free cash flow of 0.2488%. An R-square variable of stock returns after the GMS is 0.00728. This may indicate that the diversity of stock returns after the GMS can be explained by free cash flow and dividend policy of 0.728%.
According to the aforementioned R-square value, it can be concluded that the factors affecting the exogenous variable are 100% not influenced by the variables used in the study. Based on the table above, it can be concluded that the one and only which is significant is the free cash flow towards the stock returns after publication. The coefficient of free cash flow's direct influence towards publication stock returns is 0.049073. It means that if the free cash flow increases for 1 million, then the publication stock returns will also increase for 4.9%.
Significance Testing
The path coefficient value in hypothesis testing is shown by t-statistic value and it should be above 1.96 for hypothesis testing with the alpha of 5%. Significant testing is performed through bootstrapping procedure and the decision-making basis of tstatistic value should be greater than the 1.96 table to acquire a significant test. 2. The influence of free cash flow towards publication stock returns by dividend yield is included into the calculation. Based on the calculation using SmartPLS, it is known that free cash flow significantly affects returns when it is returned +2 or the second day. According to the said R-square value, it can be concluded that the factors affecting the exogenous variable are 100% not influenced by the variables used in the study. In this significance test, it is known that only the influence of free cash flow towards the stock returns on the second day that is significant. The t-statistics is 2.622552 > 1.96
with the alpha of 5%. Table 7 shows that free cash flow affects stock returns and cumulative abnormal returns only on its second day. The result of this test proves robust or the consistency of free cash flow's influence test results towards stock returns. This is regarded as information that affects the stock market in Indonesia on the second day after the company publishes the financial statements rather than after the GMS approving the financial statements as for management accountability in performance over a period as well as deciding the amounts of dividends to be distributed.
Discussions
The effect of free cash flow on stock returns is only on the second day. This shows that there is signaling intact to investors only on the second day because the predicted On the other hand, the dividend policy of cash dividend does not consider the amount of free cash flow. It is assumed that this is used to maintain the stability of dividend payment which has been set as the target of issuer every period. These results support the proposition proposed by the weak company's governance, government ownership, and dividend signals [13] .
Conclusions
The effect of free cash flow on stock returns significantly affects the second day after the publication of financial statements only. In addition, the dividend policy that is issued by the issuers shows the weak governance of the company, government ownership, and dividend signals. The cumulative and non-cumulative calculation of stock returns which include dividend yield calculation significantly influence the stock returns +2 . The suggestion for future research is it would be better to prolong the period up to more than 5 years so that it can be known whether the consistency of the influence on stock returns is significant or not.
